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11 was a pleasure lo see so tuauy of
our Saluda friends in Newberry the
past several days. The steel bridge
as again in service. We missed them
while the bridge was out of eoininis,-iun.Tliis is their natural trade centreand we are always glad to see

them and hope they will come often
to make up for the time they .vere

cut off from us.

A small farmer in Newberry countytold 11- the other day thai lie
planted lo make nine bales yf cotton
and would gather eight. lie makes
>il I lie needs l<» eat on the I arm and
3ias paid the bank, the merchant, the

preacher and the editor, lie did not
need I lie serv ices of the lawyer or the
doctor the past year, lie is the kind
of farmer of whom we need more in
this country. He lives in the .lolly
Street section.a mighty good countrv.

A small farmer from Saluda told
^i- hist week licit he planted only six
acres in cotton but would gather five
heavv bales. That is not bad, is it ?
And then he was selling chickens at

thirty cents a piece and eggs at Iwentv-fivccents ;i dozen and could have
sold inauv more than he had right
here in Newberry for the cash. We
in'i'tl to r;ii-e more things to eat in
tliis section. We can grow almost
anything that is good in this coiintrv.

Mr. S. M. Ihiucau raised corn at
"J I I 'J cents a bushel and I lie yield
was -mail not more than hall what
,-an be raised per acre anywhere ir

Newberry county. And' yet then
are people who will say it does not

pa v to grow corn in this county
I'oVu has been selling all the year ai

a dollar and above per bushel. Thei
since we have discovered the new

disease pellagra, it is not safe to ea

bread from western corn, and goo*
corn bread is mighty healths.

The rains on Wednesday :l,u

Thursday last week kept many peopl
away from the Shite l'air. I ho*
who attended say tin' exhibits thi

year were better than usual.

l-'very Democrat should go to th

polls today and vote. It is iniportaii
to cast a full vote even though th

epposition in this State does m

amount to anything.

The farmers this year above
^

a

others should sow small grain. Ih

is one way and the only way to g<

ahead and be independent.

'flie citizens meeting will be he

tonight in council chambers to d

cidc upon the rules and regulatio
* governing the city primary. The

should be a full meeting. Of cur

the primary for the nomination
mayor and' aldermen will be adoj
ed.

At presenl there is no oppositi
to Mayor I .aimford and as The ll<

aid and News stated sometime ago

is not probable that there will be a

opposition. lie has no doubt m;i

.some mistakes but upon the wh

has made a good mayor, lie is p
gressive and enterprising and «

vear is scarcely long enough to g

opportunity to do inuc.li. The tc

should be two years and there sho
be two aldermen from each ward
a term of two years each.

The following from the News
Courier is the same creed The llei
and News has been trying to prod
for many years:

' A n intelligent and indust ri
man who owns a well stocked I;

of average fertility in South (';
liua can earn a livelihood and

moneywithout planting an acre

cotton if he >o wish. We do not

visi- that cotton planting he ahaiu
ed, that would not be a wise de|
ture, because cotton is and will
tinue to be a paying crop, but
man who does not diversify opp
the laws of nature that have I
decreed for this land ot hills and
leys, of diversified climate and s«

The farmer in this section sh

diversify to the extent of groi
what is needed for the farm on

farm. Then grow all the col Ion
sihle regardless of the prico-. ('<

is our only money crop or rather
onlv crop from which we can re

1 he cash at any time. And is
crop from which we should expe<
get our money but it does us

^ood when that money has to go

iiwjiy from us for those tliinyx we v<

should raise on lite J'anii. it

RECEIVED APPOINTMENT. t.
S(

Mr. 0. 0. Merchant of Newberry Ap- si

pointed Assistant Wea.ther s

Bureau. tl

'I In- following Idler to < 'onyTcss- <1
man Aiken explains it sell': n

Department of Agriculture,iWeatherBureau, i:
Washington, Oct. 31, IfMI8. I

I Ion. Wyatt A ikon, s

A lilicvi He. S. ('. I

Si r: e

Wcforring lo previous correspond- ;i

ence with you in relation to the ap- i

pointiuent of Mr. (!. <Merchant, of *i

Newberry. S. as assistant obser- i

\er in the weather bureau, I have ;i

| leasure in informing you that lii.s I

appoint men I has been accomplished.
Veryrespectfully, \

(Signed) II. I-'. Williams, |
Acting Chief of Bureau. i

To Locate at Clinton.
Mr. .I. W. Kair, who has Cor sonic I

while hcen represent ing the Aiken- I
lOrskinc Milliner Co., ami the Acme
Mills ami I1',levator Co., has bought i

the wholesale grocery business of
Todd and Company at Clinton, and
will Iakc charge of this business on 1
I In' first of January. <

Mr. Fair will continue his connectionwith the milling companies at

present represented by him, and will
secure the services of a first class
ollice man for the Clinton business,
ami make his headquarters at that
place ami continue to travel. Mr.
Kair has hcen ipiite successful in hi'
business ;i< I ravelin?/ representative.

Jury for November Court.
The f-d low i 11 «_r jury has been drawn'

| for the t'irsl week of the criminal j
court which will convene here on the
Kit li of l his moiit h :

' II. M. Boo/.er.
, J. Maxcy Morris.

T. II. 'league.
J. K. Wheeler.

[ W. K. Wallace.
Iicuuie (Iritlin. |
I). K. K,pi ing.

I J. A. Kikard.
j N. K. Johnson.

J. C. (iarv.
T. K. Workman.

j J. K. Stephens.
J. T. Dicker!.

(l J. C. licitzsey.
^ Jos. W. Alcwinc.

(I. S. Bcdcuhaugh.
(t. S. M(>rchaut.
J. T. Mayes.

(j Jas. 11. Sease.

(, W. Sligh.
,1 J. K. Senn.

II. T. Kellers.
l b V. A brains.

II J no. S. 11 annon.

is J. W. Kllesor.
S. W. Metis.
J. I.. Wise.
Jacob A. Bowers.
C. M. Folk.

1,1 B. W. Stevens.
('" J. O. Dunston.
»s W. T. Buford.
rr (i. K. Dominick.
S{> (!. 1'. Bedenbaugh.

C. I). Weid.
d 1). 10. llalfacre.

on Land Sales.
i»r- The master made several sales yes

it Icrday as follows:
nv 1 »riIisli American Mortgage C't.i

ide |»aiiy auinsj John W. liock; l-"i inl -i

ole est in 1 :tu 2-.'} acres, to the Nation.!
ro- Hank of Newberry, if 170; (iOH a *< «'

tne to W. I\. Weill for $({,'{00,
ive B. K. Boland against 10. T. Bolan
rin house and lot in Prosperity to J. \>
uhl and J. K. Long, for
for Mower against (list; 7."> acres to

I). Nance for .f(>7f>.00.
The lands in the estate of II. Ca

ind ,lM Wilson were bid in by the e.veci

aidlor;,jmMr. James Snber. who advertise
his place at. Jalapa, sold three t ratioJ. D. Wheeler for $!(», 100.

oils

,nM TRIBUTE TO DR. WELLS.
iro-

:,Vl' Delivered at Opening of the Univo
III sity of Minnesato.

adThe following is an extract IY<
the opening lecture of |)r. All'r

1'"11" Ow re of | he I'nivcrsity of Miunesn
which was delivered on Scpteinl

,,S(>S lltli. It is a tribute to Dr. J.
icon Wells, who died in August.

Dr. Wells is a son of our towi
'I- people Mr. and Mis. Os. Wells a

ould we are satisfied that this beauti
kvinjr itrihute to his, worth will he re

the with interest by the many friends
pos- the family in Newberry:
'Hon We are about to begin the 21st ;

the nnal session; w hen I make this
ali/e nouuccment it is accompanied will
the tone ol sadness, because we shall m

t to two faniilar faces, we shall miss
little activities of two men who have hi
right a part of our organization for a do;

[Nil's or s«>. Dr. II. M. Ueid who was

i the prosthetic department and
'I mi- say loved l»tv all, lias retired
» llie quiet country life of New JerItis very probible thai he will
lay there, but he is on have of alienee,so i( is also barely possible
lial we may see him again.
Our dearly beloved I'rofossor Wells j

iied Wednesday, August 2t>. In
loments of deep sorrow sympalltv
< a fonsolation, hu| how to express it
* often very difficult. I sometimes
hink that those who sympathize in
ilcnce can do so very deeply, perhaps
he s.vnipat hid ie mood is most etliicnt« 1 iim sure that word* will not
lid lis much in expressing onr sorowand onr deepest feelings in refardto IV. Wells, ft seems we canmirealize that he has ceased to be
Hive believe that we shall not
lave his physical presence any more;
"eh is our attitude, our tenacity
villi which we cling |i> lile, so is su>rentefriendship manifested,'and this
ndicalcs a continuation, in some wav,
if the higher attainments. We know
te rests peacefully somewhere in
hat great unknown, in that more perfectspiritual existence. Vet he lives
Itere, among us, through his works
ind idealism. lint in rendering to
Professor Wells, on behalf 'of the
faculty, the honors which are flue
titn, I will say notliiii«_r further of my
iffie f and theirs. Those who leave
ureal names should not be celebrated
by lamentations, but by manly praise
and ;t sincere picturing of his life and
work.

Professor Wells was born Keb. l.'{,
1S71 ill Newberry, S. (where lie livedthe earlier and greater part of his
lile. lie was educated there and receivedhis Bachelors degree from
Newberry college in 1S!)1?, pursuing
the regit t,, r collegia I e course, lie wa?

loud of the greek and latin classics
and pursued hi*; studies in the humanities.obtaining his second degree ii
letters in iS'M. Part <>!' this time am

until IS!)(i he taught iu one of tlu
secondary schools. Willi this extra
ordinary equipment added !<> hi
mechanical genius, lie turned toward
;i technical calling and decided upoi
dentistry, few men have entered th
denial profession with such wonder
fill preliminary preparation ii
science, culture, mechanics ami eve

in pedagogics, it was ideal, and sue

cc>s awaited him. lie graduated wit
honors in 1800, was immediately a|
pointed as a teacher in his alma mat
er. lie was made professor of ('row
and Bridge work in 1002, this chai
lie held until his death. lie had
clear and definite idea of what tin

versily work meant and conduct c

his course accordingly, lie did in

stop with good teaching only, he ii
vestigated and added to the world
knowledge. Tie impressed us wit
his well defined scheme of life, h
idealism and results. lie loved pe
lection and lived to perfect things f'<
a Inturc state, lie was an indefal
gable worker no( only in the univc
sily. but in his ollice as well. (|
dillieult to measure the value of sin

lives; he did tilings so quicllv, v

his influence was felt in manv <

reef ions. Dr. .7. O. Wells soon prov
thai he was in the right place ai

master of the situation at all timi
He was courageous and never wait
lor others to take the initiative,
never postponed when vigorous arti
was necessary. He was a man
cool ,judgment and conservative wh
it was wise to be so. He was pro
incut in Dental Association a ITa
and few meetings were ever h<

I
without his active presence; he v

president of the Minnesota Den
Association in 100a. He was with
so recently, it seems I cannot say

,
J want to say now, but those of
who worked with him know well

j
real worth and remarkable power.
By his death dentistry has snstn

ed a most severe less, not easilv
'* placed, the university one of her i

est sons, and best equipped teach
We shall all mourn him for his iu

1 attributes; we shall miss his 1<
friendship and wise counsel. Our
ly consolation lies in the fact that
has reached a higher spiritual de
opuient and that we shall always
I his higher presence and inl ine

1 One of ('arlvlc's most beautiful
sa^es seems |o l it in here:

What, t hen. i* man! What, t

"'J is man. He endures but for an h
M and is crushed before the mot It.

'* in the being and in the working
fail hi ul man is there already (a?
faith from the beginning gives
surance) a something that perl

,s not to this wild death element of fi
'"! that triumphs over Time, and is,
1,1 will be, when Time shall be
a<' more."
of

The man lakes a drink, the <1
111 lakes drink, the drink lakes
,n" man,- Japanese Proverb,
i a
>s SEE Broaddus & Buff's Toilet £

yu> Box Paper, Talcum Powder. I)i
"cn Powder, Tooth Brushes, etc.,
«c» foro you buy.

SOUTH CAROLINA a*

LUTHERAN SYNOD. W

(('ontinned from page out1.) __

14, 15)07. The first service was held
in !he new church May 7, 1908.

Tin' congregation from its small .

beginning a half century ago, inter- -~"~

tired with as it was hy the great conflicthelween the north and the South, ..

lias grown within these fifty years to
~~

he one of the most cllicieut as well as jg
one oi the mos| liberal churches iu fl
the Smith Carolina Synod, and 'Vom Ml
a handful of mcmhers in the early
and eventful sixties there now enrollednearly three hundred members, ®
and if the future may be judged by
the past, which is always a safe criterion,this liberal and faithful congregationwill do even a greater work
in the years to come, which will be
the best memorial that could be raisedby the present generation to those
who labored so earnestly with them
in the beautiful past.

I'lie Woman's convention which is
now in session at the church will close
its M'ssions tomorrow, Tuesday night,
and the Synod will convene on Wednesdayat 10 a. ni.

The New Building.
I lie new church building which as

staled was occupied the first time iu
May ol this year was built under the
supervision ol the building committeecomposed of the pastor, Rev. M.
O. .1. Krcps, as chairman, Messrs. (i.
V. Hunter, I,. S. Mowers, 10. X. KihIcr,A. 11. Kohn, A. (i. Wise, .1. S.
Wheeler, and II. 1'. Wicker. They
had as foreman Mr. ,1. (). Isanogle.
We present in connection with this
article a cut id' the new church and
also a cut of the old building. It will

r lie seen that the new building is a

; and very handsome one and
. is neatly finished n:i the inside, ami

very convenientlv arranged. It cost

i about $12,(1(10.
I Pastor Krcps.

Rev. Muller O. .1. Krcps, pastor of I
- the (irace nihcran church at Prossperitv was born in Lexington county
s in 1 857. He wn> educated at N'ewiberry college and graduated in the
e class <d 1880. After graduation at A

Newberry he entered the theological
n seminary of the Lutheran church at
n that time located at Salem, Va., and
- was ordained to the ministry in 1883.
h He served as pastor on a charge at

""

i- Lexington, S. C., and the Pine (ii nve
- pastorate in Orangeburg county, and
u from there he went to Virginia and as

ir for several years was pastor at New- e<|
a port, Ya.. and Mlacksburg, Ya. Afi-terwards he served the English Luthderan church in Augusta. This was beltfore coming to Prosperity. as

J" Rev. Kreps was president of the 0l,
s South Carolina Synod for two terms ^

,

«»>d has represented the Synod in the m

is general bodies n number of times.
1 In all of his work throughout his
. career, which has been a most creditableone. Mr. Kreps has been very «,

. successful. Tn the work he has done 0
for the church as well as in his endeavorst«» upbuild and help those
with whom lie comes in contact as

well as humanity at large he has been n
' greatly aided by the intelligent and n

^
consecrated services of his excellent n

ed
w'10 's 0,10 the leading spir- ^

its in the missionary society, and othuer auxiliaries of his church at Prosperity,and in the general work.
of

m- Meteorological Record. e

irs October, 1008. r

eldTemperature. c

as Mean maximum 71.0.
I;,l Mean minimum -18.7.
us Mean 00.,'}.
all Maximum 81; dale 18th. <

us Minimum 37; dale 30th.
}i|s Greatest daily range 38.

Precipitation.
iju- Total 4.34 inches.
re- real est in 24 hours 1.48; date 28th.
ihl- Number of days with .01 or more prccrs.eipitalion /; clear 10; fair 7; cloudy
>bleN>val fliere were several light frosts but
on- no damage.

he W. (! . Peterson,
veb Cooperative Observer,

fee/nee. NEWBERRY UNION STATION.

|,jis- Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.Effective 12.01 A. M.

hen, Sunday, June 7th, 1908.

o;u\ Southern Railway:
Yd No. lfi for Greenville .. ..8.57a.m.
if ;i No. 18 for Columbia .. ..1.40 p.m.

; all No. 11 for Greenville .. ..3.20 p.m.
as- No. 16 for Columbia 8.47 p.m.

aius 0., N. & L. Ry.
ime; "No. 22 for Columbia .. ..8.47 a.m.

and No. 52 for Greenville .. 12.5(5 p.m.
no No. ,')3 for Columbia . . . .3.20 p.m.

*No. 21 for Laurens . . . .7.25 p.m.
Docs not run on Sunday

Irink This time table shows the times at

tlie which trains may be expected to departfrom this station, but their departureis not guaranteed and the
?oap. time shown is subject to change withentalout notice.

be- G. L. Robinson,
Station Maater.

OUR CHBisTM
=FREI

yersonl
We will give away ABSOL

1 O prizes to the five boys
who collect and return the
ber of Coupons. We will
with each 5 cents purcha:
10 cents purchase, 5 with
purchase, and so on. W
them in the paper. Wat
vertisement. Cut this out
ins? them today. : : : :

I COUPON CON
One given with every 5 cents purchase,

chase, 5 with every 25 cents purch

p r | z E s
To the girl returning the greatest nunihei

and Carriages.
Second greatest number, one of our best I
Next three highest numbers, each a Chiiu

_ To the bov returning the greatest numb
I penters Outfit.
V Second greatest number, one of our best I\

Next three highest, each a Drum.
PRIZE TO BE AWARDED DE<

| AWDERSOW 10 CE

CONTEST CLOSES DEi

\nderson
NEWBERRY

For Mayor. (Oi^l
A. T. Brown is hereby announced *

a candidate for mayor an-1 is pledg- EAF
to abide (he rules and regulations
the Democratic party. '

>T. «T. Langford is lierehv announced
a candidate for reelection to the

lice of Mayor of Newberry and is T".

edged to abide the rules of the De- *

ocratic party.

For Alderman Ward 3.
Gram i

T hereby announce myself as a eanidatcfor alderman in ward 3 and "

ill abide the rules and regulations TUP
f (he Democratic primary. 1 I llf

E. II. Leslie, j
S. K. Bouknight is hereby an- |
ounced as a candidate for reelection
s alderman from ward 3 and will ^ (<on
bide the rules and regulations of

°U

he Democratic party.

For Alderman Ward 4. ..

*****

John A. So nil is hereby announced
or reelection as a candidate for aid-
Ttnan of ward -I and will abide the A Sto
ules and regulat ions of the Demo- I jjj »,

jratic partv. j1 j | an

For Alderman Ward 5.
T hereby announce myself as a can- ^ .

lidate for reelection for alderman for * 1*1C

ivard 5 and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Gregg C. Evans.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAROLINARY. Lj
Schedule in effect May 31, 1908.

Lv. Newbarry(C N & L) 32:50 p.m.
Ar. Laurens 2:02 p.m. I N<
Lv. Laurens (H & W C') 2:35 p.m. j than
Ar. Greenville 4:00 p.m.)
Lv. Laurens 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Spartanburg 4:05 p.m. cottc
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 5:00 p.m.'
Ar. Ilendersonville 7:45 p.m.
Ar. Asheville 8:50 p.m.; ]
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Greenwood 3:32 p.m. j and
Ar. MeOormick 4:33 p.rn
Ar. Augusta 0:15 p.m.
Tri-Wcckly Par'ar,Car line be- C

tween Augusta and Asheville. Train? D
Nos. 1 and 2, leave Augusta Tuesdays, Aj
Thursdays and Saturdays, leave Sell

Ashevillo Mondays, Wednesdays and If
Fridays.

Note: The above arrivals and departures,as well as connections with ,

other companies, are given as in for- ana

mation. and are not guaranteed. Wh
Ernest Williams,

Gen. Pas.-!. Airt.. ,

Augusta, Ga. S

Geo. T. Bryan, of C
Greenville, S. C., np i

Gvn. Agt.

AS TOYS 1
mmad V

)c. Go. I
.UTELY FREE
3 and five girls m
greatest num- m

give a Coupon
se, 2 with each
each 25 cents (

ill also publish
ch for ouradandbegin sav

ITEST I (
2 with 10 cents pur- I
nee, and so on. I3

r, one of our best Dolls 8
)olls. 8 1
i Tea Set. \ j
er, one of our best Car- h ,

lagic I.anterns. B ,

:EMDER 24. S
MTS CO. g
3EMBER 23.

lOc.Co.
. s. c.

ERA HOUSE
!HARDT & BAXTER,
.osseos and Managers.

>NE NIGHT
3Sday, Nov. 3
lie W. Sturgis presents his

own play

GIRL
:R0M MISSOURI
ledy Drama in Four Acts.
ORIGINAL, CAST.
plete Scenic Production.
ry of Simple Heart Interest,
i-hieh Comedy and Pathos
i intermingled. In a

word a laugh and a tear

es: $1.00, 75, 50, & 25c.
Seats on Sale Saturday.

OTTON
sarly $15.00 a bale less
a year ago.
o you want to sell your
)r« at present prices?
not, store it in the

dewberry Warehouse
protect it from Jdanger and

>o you owe debts, and want
ay them, without having to
your cotton?
so store your cotton In the

Newberry Warehouse
Mr. C. £. Summer or J. D.
eeler will tell you how to

money on it from the FarmLoanand Trust Company
3o1u*t bia.
3. STACKHOUSE, Pres.


